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IN FATHER'S CAR

iJjss Adaline Corey, Steel Mag.

Lnate's Daughter, wea te
N. E. Hendersen, Jr.

NOW IN FLOR
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Ich ntul
uebutnntc fSctlly prominent,

Ailnllne CVlin ns MIm
W"'i-- . of Alfrr.l A. Cerey. Jr..
lilntlre ctffl mnKtinte. nrp upeedlns te
viim . Fla.. en tliflnAt Inn of nn unto.

M1 rrlny elopement tie luxe.
$MtntKet Uic elopement, which una
ilc "e fnr ftH ,,lc ,'rst "'"I'-c- e

Uh Ulkten. Mil., lrnke.1 out
F". ' The iinrpiits of or nnil croein
?. perfectly satisfied, knowing the JZ&u
ILr reonle nrc linppy. $ ?ijk
irrm slSgC 10 unci- - w im- - irij. mini i ,t
Td: tlty te tlie Mimiy southern clime,
Sr. the lioncymeou will lie cnleycil,
Tvleper linve Kept tlieir piircniM in
ifcnnVef their lnevementK. They

In one of the IIoihIitheu paw.
jdnllllive nt Mintnl In the Ilciitlereen

tavinnf HriulcrMtii N unity -- six yen's1
Jm, ITe I" one of the most widely
C-- vnnnu men nbellt the Itellevue- -
;.::,,;,!. fri fnther. Nerrli K. Hen.
inten, live? nt 100 Seuth Fifteenth
tirm. ami ic in""i" '" ui
Mril fixtures nl I .'WO ltnv street, the

.n hfin? the manaser of Hie plnnt.
jhirln? the wnr jeims Mciitlrrsen wns

j. itie navy.
KliC Wl'l un iii'it;" n . uiiiiiiiriuii, hum

en ncllvp ilutv ns n iiicpIht of th
ltt's secret service In the Second
ivnl DUtriet. whltii lnHuiles I'lill.i- -

ill lirlile twenty jenrw old, Her'
(ither Ii eenneeleil with the rittfhurch
ltd Caiiiliria Steel l'iinipnnle The
fimllr formerly lived In Pittsburgh,
jet of Ian HUM" remrii m .vinicwueu
..H ihc ltellevne-StMitfer-

I .fhc elopement did net Riently mr-Ffr- it

the fill-ni- l of either jeuns Mr.
HHWCrfOIi in iiih Linn-- , n- - nun iit-r-

ittfnthc nil winter, mid the news of
inniiiEPmeiit was The inline
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HHiple ileelded Wednesday, when they
lltcndeil n iliniipr.tliiiirp nl the Helle
--ue, te make it the news of n wedding
liMf.id.

tlie einpenient tie luxe hecnii
In one of (he Hendersen

IIThursimv Is no lark of earn In the
family te IClkten. Mil . i

ibwe Hie ninrnnRc wiin iuihii.v but ef.
btlvcly enlcmnizeil. Then, still In the
fcnllr ear. te Vnlilnsten. 1). (',,
there the family chnuffeur wns sent
Urk with it te Phllndelphin. .

The next Mhbp of the trip wn by.
tula te Jacksonville. Fin., whpre nn- -
otte family ear wn waiting. The Hen- -
dersens keep cars here mid there
twrc mey may up neeupu.

Ai the hupp'' yeunc couple sped
done through the plennnt summer
tllmeef Flerida, they dbputched letterx
md telegrnins te their piirentst. The
list came from St. Aupiitliip. It 1m

nrecteu they will rencli Minim lute
today or tomorrow. The Hendersen
kunjalew at that pejiulnr hut ex pen --

lire winter lesert Is kept open nil the '

time, fe there will he scrvnntH nnd nil
ether things needful te innke the honey- -
moon uajs tmoetn mm iiciigiitrui

Mr. iieniiei-He- s tmnlly suld
tit; am net Knew wherp thp young
pplc"weulil live when lliey returned
md doubted whether (he elopers knew
themclve. Mr. Hendersen has apart.
Btntsat Hftecntli and Pine streets.

.FALLS DEAD IN STREET

Glrard ....- -
n

Public
menilng Vine

who ' iminiltee
had

Mreti'h nvenup, for thirty live vpiii-- a
jmehmnii in cmplnv of thp (iirani
Trust Cempanj , Hread and Chestnut
ftreets. ilcad ineriiln.. n,
BWte avenue and Hermit

Alillfens home shortly bpfeie 8
Ji'lecli. He Iiiuricil through the snow-t-

a trelle cti- - and was seen
Meineiinl Ile-plt.- il phMelai.s

iici.eai as the te
was Known te thousand nt w
he lsitnl the deposit B

mud- - at the doer for 1
"in" years.

.escpli Ut-r- . wntclinian thp Ainpr- - H
Kin Dank llnil 'IV llM Cmn.nnv lt.....l fes

treef and Pavsjmik avenue, wnsstiickea 5
with heart disease while work this 3
"ern illml mi ... c ri
Awe- -' Hespltnl lie Iheil 122.-- 1 D.'ilv
weet and survied bv a widow. '

Backfire Sets Truck Ablaze
A IwilnMni.i., , .l,n l..ij...i. ." un- - iiii.-i- i

SUM Marine Cerps Fight-nt- n
and streets neon te-- .
tirease caught fire and alarm

I" Kefere the lirpinen
the (lames had been extinguished.
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.MIL AND M'iLS. X. K.
II15NDKUSON. .IK.

slcel magnate's daujstilcr and so-

ciety man, eloped her dad's cur.
They were married in Klliten anil
arc new speeding te .Miami,

ADMITS AWNING FRAUD

Pehcd as Inspector, Collected
Repairs Storekeepers, Charge

Charles II. Dean, Emerald street
Cumberland, was In ?C.OO bail this
morning en a charge of extorting money
from storekeepers by representing him-
self te be iiwnlng Inspector.

The specific charge was brought by
Deminic Molenc, 2001 Fust Ontario
street, hut it is thought lie hns victim
l7.ed ethers. He told Molenc his awn
ing was in bad shape and thnt It '

cost $12.w0 have It fixed. And pay- - '

ment could he muJu-J-ii Installments ever
tedav n year, lie told the shepKccpcr lie could

settle it for cash for SS."0.
gave him the money .

WELFARE WOMEN MEET

. Urge Open Dormitories In Place of
Cells at Heuse of Correction

l.l.--,- ., exciuiivc " mi' "inTrust watchman r'.i.in r ii... iiint.
Dreps In Hurrying te Catch Car tneiii of WclfutP was held thi-Aft- er

nn all nlclit ,. m, at
-.-

"..". street.
lis wife, H ill In bed. Jacoh Will- - A of ".pvpii members who
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if the Department of PuhV

W'lfnr". was present.
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niruiB CO- - Wl
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Checking
Accounts

This Company allows
interest at the rate of
2 per annum en
Deposit accounts of

100 and ever.

Statements of accounts
mailed monthly.

Courtesy, Comfert and
Convenience

EVERY TRUST COMPANY AND BANKING SERVICE

The Pennsylvania Company
Fer Insurances en Lives anil Graittina Annuities

Trust and safe deposit company
UtnutnJ Street.

517 Chestnut Street
CliAMTRED Philadelphia182
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I
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THRIFT CLUB HEAD

IS HELD FORFRAUD

Three Sisters Charge They Paid
$3000 Get Stock After Con-

cern Was Bankrupt

BLIND COUPLE LOST ALSO

Ilewlnnd AV. Nfiiman. president of
the defurtet Intesrity Ceriwrn.
tlen, I'M Nprth Fifth street, wns

today nnd held In $5000 hall for
further hearing Wcdnesdny before Mag-

istrate Henshaw' in Central Station.
It Is altered that 'through the medium

of n thrift club Ncuman vlctlinlj-.ei- l

hundreds of peer persons. He was fer-mal- ly

charged today with false pretense,
conspiracy te cheat and defraud and
violation' of the urivntc bnnker's laws.

The thrift club was operated by the
corporation, It Is charged, and had ever
TOO .l...nb!tA.u ...I.I. .l..i.n ... .

i lug nbeut $10,000. Among the alleged
victims is one blind couple who, It Is
snld, were encouraged te Jein the thrift
club through the argument "n shiimc
it wnH tlmt people lest money through
the North Penn Hank when this club

lis uh safe ns the strongest rock." Net
a penny of dividends has gene te any
member of the club, It Is nlleged.

i'? Ncuman, who is forty-fou- r, hns been
'living at tii-- Locust street. lie was
iirrcsieti iiiih merninc en warrants
sworn out by Mnrgnret, Snrnh nnd Je-
sephine Peyton, of 1022 Fnlrmeunt nve- -
nue. The sisters nllege they have mere
tnnn ..H)0 in stock of tlie corporation

'and when the stock was transferred te
them the linn was already Insolvent nnd
u receiver lind been appointed. Twe of
the women nrc drcssmnkers and the ether
Is it sister in a Catholic convent in this
city.

Cliften Heights Councils Elect
ti.... IT.1.1.... r -- !..v uiiuii iiuiHinn tfuiiciiM nave organ

ized with tlie lollewtng uincpr: 13. H.
i Ucvell, president,: Warren II. Wise,
spprptnry: tpergc K. Frnnkenlipld,
trenmirpr: II, M. Lutz. Horeugh Se-- 1

liplter. The councils have iippninte.l
Jehn A. McOewnn as Chief of Police.

! and Patrick Kelly, Special Officer. The
Horeugh Knglneer Is A. F. Dninen.

i
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The leta Tribunal of the Vatican
lias annulled the marriage Prince
Ttadzlwlll nnd the former MIsh
Dorethy Deacon, of Bosten, which

took place 11)10
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Announce

Unusual Sale of
Gidding Dresses

Street Afternoon Dance
and Evening Fashions

SPECIALLY PRICED FOR THIS

25-0- 0 35-0- 0 45-0- 0 55-0- 0

Formerly $95 $125 $155 $175

This only includes regular GIDDING
STYLES, fabrics crepe, velvet,
which have been designed exacting
clientele nothing having been purchased

purposes.

A Real Reduction Sale
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FIRST WIFE'S PLEA

FAILS TO SAVE MAN

Mether Children Co-

llapses as Husband Is Jailed
for Bigamy

NO. LEAVES COURT ELATED

iiAflP umr nil' kiii ii- -
the of his mI8p, of

the inothcr'e'f four children. Jehn
M tcnty-.lv- .
l.incett wa given the full
for lllcninv hv .liwl-r- e lliU
inernlng.

h hen the sending her husband
te the for net less

nnd net
two years were his

little wdfe cellnied anil net be
t I t..t.l ....Inn innite be room en

Fourth
the Frem Heme,

loom lipr A fpV
before tlie trial Mrs. Zelgler had given
n fit ,1Hi au... r. 1 l.1. --. M

EXPENDITURE

rrt'urt DEMANDED CLEMENT

Ic,.,,",,il.J'

legnlmntp

Penitentiary
twenty-thre- e

pronounced,

lnTnfeni.M"thp,ntillii.1r thCM0THER

Disappeared

Cicl.erski
when son by icit

was the 21
he

of
ins

mid Kirnisun tlietectlve en and vnneli.
of Public of

today police con- - lie

of slv rank or set- - T " ,110 w.i-- - ami toe long.
tlir. children until met Mis-- . eiglcrlfLnniM m ..,.. ,.,, inllr.t .. .. lliviiui,.lames assigucu 111c iniir- -

iler Miuail as an lifting sim- - uii.i n.-.- n .,,.1 ,.,nnin.i
is the plan of Mr. , , , ,)rn(..

Iftnppst te nun irenc tne ,rnv ,, wu,
iin-- l tiromet creates "; 'le- - MU'Zplglei. wns

.praennt of thp nnnullpil bv Judgp netlen
inllcij tmliij

The ethers and the -- intieus vemi)Pl. his
te which lie signed arc wife. li.s

M. Kearney, h ,hllv , 1ft1. te
slicets; Daniel II. ti .M,

feet Iralllp; .M.'shaw 1 strenif
1 nnd 1 inc Mieeti., ,,. .i... uns ,...,1..,

nnd Third
streets.
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FINE FRAMING
Etchings- - Prints

Water Celers Paintings
THE ROSEIVBACH GALLERIES

la-'- H Malum

GOWNS
WRAPS

SUITS

BLOUSES
LINGERIE
HOSIERY
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children." nlse wild he lind ' ;

been n geed husband. On the stand she Cty(g Reaue8t Ignored, It It Said
mid she could net understand hew 11

nil happened, as Hhnw wn "never at Valuation Hearing
awev from henic." Other witiiesspi Public Cominlslencr Clement
testified he hail led nn exemplary "f te.fnv eriteicd Celenuin Joyce, of P. U. I

r.?2L'iUf0.r. J!'"..0"! ,H-

-t T. counsel, te submit as seen a, .el- -

wrong" he knew he had done both te the City Solicitor showing

women was what fereedjilni te tiiakeleu. mncli money wns spent by the
his confession. (empniiy 1021 for maintenance

TRIED TO DIE FOR LOVE
j ,,.lc' ,,'cinam, for ,i,e was

Badelllfe Student Mourn. of "T . ""I.h I,:. f

Girl Roommate's Affection In Nete "u""" "B L""""
' the valuation hearings.... i.- .- ..i ..i.i -- ..'"'"lin nf :.U aif

" ' t,. itnu,..l.ium told the commissioni...u ill iimv ui iit:i iuii -

(earful plea jnt.y Trask, this city,

Shaw.
limit

. ll

......

- III. t s
student at uaucnuc, unmeriugi'. tin.
Mass.. shot tlie temple matien. but wns inni n
may die. letter same ininrinimuu

"Darling." the note reads, "believe 'e wns Ignored,
me thnt I love you don't let Lucy! Mayer Moere Is the s

why 1 decided no men! of the company
bear life. Oh I Darling, I love with
a love, thnt surpasses death. Dicky.''

"DIckv" n nicKiinine by wiucn
rt I. ....... Ltw.uiii I.. ..... ..
irnSK uu luiici iiiumiii-n- . ..V... . Il..l,u

The note te .mis Snllic .or -
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Nete, Day Before Christmas
Mrs. Elizabeth Kirnlskn. 21 Queen

determined Assistant District street, seeking Jeseph
Atternev Spelser asked former mHrriagc.

inclined' show mercy December Inter say-ma- n

daughter going lerk.
when family. youth yenis

Shaw pniPtlcally brought built. Hulf
James Mulgrew Becomes ciinrge ngnlnst IiliiiHlf linger missing.

wii!KPd ncnriiireKcnKanK Clcmileld stiwu nnHee vtntien illsannearnnce.
Director bufcty asked arret Lnmetlnips

Tempest clevnlinn hnppily Knilth

eenu. L'rmlc

.Mtiisrcw. thrntrc.
detective,

(rr0l lnllrrinRC
which

Hi-nl- murrlrd Mls Zeigler
IH2I. marriedthey wln-vii-

s
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i.:.tnii

Wllllaiu Ans'ln. Tlieinas madp
wellth i,,,,,.,,,!Harrily.
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Suit:- - and hcue.it S24
Suits and ()eiceat ?28

S40 Suits and ()eue.it $32
Suits and $36

SO Suits $40
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HELD INSANE
Charles Negro.

street, charged with inurdpr
common-la- November

adjudged insane Judge Davis
testllied

delusion

Meusly patient insnnc
luirttnent Philadelphia Hospital.

cemmltred Hospital
Criminal lairvicw.

V
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SKIRTS

January Underwear Specials
Quality Distinctive Dominate

has standard for
values deublv

3.95

Vests

Silk
excellent quality jersey;

with ela.-ti-c

around cuff. desirable
colei

Silk
Well made quality.
solid colors.

apparel that larger woman

3HE Success of
Reed's Repricing Sale

was assured from start. Our lermer years has
shown that great

public alwas keen sense offered
Sales.

paitii'ui.ir

ilethinj; composed.
Repriced liguics

ceiiMilerable,

lentemplatinp purchase
ilething.

The reduced prices follews:
lepriccd
repriced
repriced

Overcoats repriced
Overcoats repriced

president

Alienists

Unusually distinctive

Bailey

Chestnut

Twelfth

WIFE-SLAYE-

conspiracy

SWEATERS
MILLINERY

PETTICOATS
CHILDREN'S

APPAREL
NEGLIGEES

Silk
Effects

established underwear
interesting'.

Chemises Pantalets

lersev Petticoats

centrastins;

specialize slenderizes

experience

Repricing

J The sale include mn iculat lines

et Suit and Oxcrce.it-- , made or

rmc-qtialit- v t.ibrii in Reed's stand-

ard of tailetmg the liiust, shape

liest and most crkcablc read-te-ue-

garments tli.it .ire

that

$55 Suits .md l )wkt'.it itpiiLCu 44

$e0 Suits and (hcrce.it irpnccd SS
565 Suits and Oveueat reprued J
$70 Suit and Ovetceats icprued $st
$75 Suits am! (heicuats repnceil $0U

J Finet Overcoats arc also repriced as follews: S0 qualities are
$64; $S; reduced te $68; $90 te $72; $9." te $76. and $1U0 te $SD.
(The Overcoat prices apply te garments in our Clothing

and also the Knglish coats sold in our Specialty Shep n the
third fleer).

j Alterations charged ler u cost.

JACOB REEtfS SONS
lfi-142- 6 GiestaiilSihreet

the plan
the.

the

cil.

lease the

Hill,
the

tlie

3.95

2.75

conclusively discriminating Philadelphia
opportunities

Depart-
ment,

BAT VISITS ACADEMY A'QAVK

Gives Audience Once. Over,
J.. . .

Olsai
T

pers in wings ,
I he blsteiic Academy bat made ll iil

ntini'iii'nnce IriKt ulcrlif ninl fnr fritM. tr--

moments tried In vain te break up .' '',7
rendition of Lnle's "Ias Het rt'STs.''- - W-Th- e

bat f.cw linelc nnd forth n?reirt ';'the parnuct cnusluz much tlutterlns
mining tlie audience ns nervous wetntn
attempted te protect jeweled coiffeur
and bare shoulders. '

.t

Fnfhinntf.lt lln .cl( tt'tiu n liflnf rrnn '
fnr. nfter nlimif lirn niliintrs. It ftfn
back en the stngc uud disappeared In1
the wings. Where he lives nnd whnt'
he lives nn has been one of the Acad-
emy mysteries forbears.

Overcome by Gas
Uliarirs r.Igle, ir'0 Urewn utrcet,

was overcome by kiis thlu morning In
the kitchen of his home nnd tnl.cn te
Hahnemann Hospital, where he wa
revived.

PERCY'S MID -- WINTER
REDUCTION SALE

Just for Your
Own Satis fqclieii--

check up the values offer-
ed at ether good stores
with Perry's

MID-WINTE- R

REDUCTIONS
Frem previous super-va'.u- e

prices.

Thousands of Fine
Suits and Overcoats

$23
made te sell
at $28 te $35

533
made to sell
at $40 te $45

$43
made to sell
at $50 tv.. $60

THICK, WARM, substantial
Overcoats that leek well,
wear well, and are splendidly
styled. $23. $33. $43.

SINGLE and double-breaste- d

Suits. Goed-lookin- g Wors-
teds mostly every bne hand-

somely made, trimmed and
finished. $23. $33. $43.

Perry & Ce.
16th and Chestnut Sts.

SUPER-VALUE- S

in Clethes for Men

TI-- T

OVL would
like fe receive

50,$iO0r$2OO
aBeut December 1st,

JOIN OUR.
CHRISTMAS CLUB

NOW
Let us explain. tKe

simple details
West End Trust

COMPANY
Bread Street At Seuth Penn SeyART
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